Pozivamo Vas na obilježavanje

**Dana Instituta za filozofiju**

u petak, 2. srpnja 2021. u Velikoj dvorani na 5. katu na Institutu za filozofiju

Predavanje možete pratiti i putem interneta:

**MS Teams**

**PROGRAM**

**10:30** Pozdravna riječ

Dodjela nagrade za najbolji studentski rad iz filozofije za školsku godinu 2020/2021.

Dodjela nagrade za znanstvenu izvrsnost u Institutu za filozofiju

**11:00** Predavanje:

**Alex Grzankowski** (Sveučilište u Londonu):

*Dispositions, Transitions, and Emotions*

Sažetak: A widely endorsed view is that emotions are representations. Although a fan of a broadly representational theory of mind, in this talk I will provide some reasons for thinking that emotions are better understood as transitions between representational mental states. To get a grip on these transitions, I suggest thinking of them as manifestations of dispositions. This view is a departure from the standard representationalist theory of emotions, but it is in keeping with a representationalist outlook according to which the mind not only represents but also manipulates and uses representations. The view has the advantage of avoiding hard questions about what emotions represent and provides an interesting new way of thinking about why recalcitrant emotions are shakable, but not easily so.

Zbog epidemioloških mjera dozvoljeni broj osoba u prostoriji ograničen je na 15 uz obvezatno nošenje maske.

Fizičko sudjelovanje na predavanju najaviti na email: tajnistvo@ifzg.hr